
 



*Prices subject to change without notice*

Pick Up Catering MenuPick Up Catering Menu
Please Contact our catering

department to place an order!

www.countrysmokehouse.com
catering@countrysmokehouseinc.com

810-798-3064

We Offer beer, 
wine, and liquor!

We can help you pair food with the
perfect beverages!
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GF

Premium pork dry rubbed with Steve’s Butt &
Brisket Rub, slow smoked for 20 hours with natural
hardwoods.

GF

GF

Southern Style St. Louis RibsGF

GF

Grilled Italian Sausage with
Peppers & Onions

GF

Southern Style Pulled Pork
Large $99

Our signature ribs with Steve’s BBQ Rub, low and
slow smoked.

- Country SMoke House Top Sellers - Gluten-free

BBQ MEAT TRAYSBBQ MEAT TRAYS
Small feeds 20-25 Large feeds 40-45

Small $55
Premium beef dry rubbed with Steve’s Butt &
Brisket Rub, slow smoked for 20 hours with natural
hardwoods.

Southern Style Beef Brisket
Small $80 Large $159

Hand butchered chicken tossed in Steve’s BBQ Rub,
low and slow smoked in a convection smoker,
creating a one of kind flavor found no-where else
that is moist and tender.   (No Breading)

Southern Style 
Grilled Chicken

Small $40
(30 pieces)

Large $75
(60 Pieces)

Chicken dry rubbed with Steve’s BBQ Rub, low and
slow smoked and hand pulled.

Seasoned Pulled Chicken
Small $55 Large $99

Small $65 Large $129

Boneless skinless chicken tender marinated in our
house recipe and flame grilled creating a true
outdoor flavor.

Garlic & Herb 
Marinated Chicken

Small $60 Large $120

House made Italian sausage flame grilled and
tossed with sweet peppers & onions.

Small $55 Large $99

House recipe meatballs generously coated with
your choice of:

BBQ Sauce       Marinara      Swedish Style

Handmade Meatballs
Small $65 Large $120

Broasted under pressure to keep moisture in and oil
out, coated with a seasoned breading.

Small $40
(30 pieces)

Large $75
(60 Pieces)

Broasted Chicken

Award-winning house made kielbasa roasted with
our sauerkraut.

Smoked Kielbasa & Sauerkraut
Small $55 Large $99

Award-winning house made kielbasa tossed with
braised sauerkraut, bacon, mushrooms, onions,
and garlic.

Fresh Kielbasa Kapusta
Small $55 Large $99

GF

GF
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GF

Garden Salad Michigan Cherry SaladGF

SharablesSharables

Fresh mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, carrots, served with ranch or Italian
dressing for a small. Large Salad may include 
both Ranch & Italian dressing.

- Country SMoke House Top Sellers - Gluten-free

GREENSGREENS

Fresh mixed greens, dried cherries, blue cheese, red
onion, walnuts, and house cherry vinaigrette.

Small $30 Large $55 Small $40 Large $75

Carrots, cucumbers, bell peppers, broccoli,
cauliflower, celery, grape tomatoes and ranch dip.

Fresh Veggie Platter

Assortment of seasonal fruit, berries, and grapes,
served with our polynesian coconut dipping sauce

Fresh Fruit Tray

Large $99

Variety of CSH wild game, salami, snack sticks,
artisan cheeses, and gourmet crackers.

Wild Game 
Meat & Cheese Tray

Large $125 Wild Game MeatWild Game Meat  
& Cheese Tray& Cheese Tray

Small feeds 15-20 Large feeds 30-35

Small $55 Large $99

GF

GF

Small feeds 25 Large feeds 50

Small $55

Small $65

Caesar Salad
Fresh chilled romaine lettuce, homemade caesar 
 dressing & croutons, topped with parmesan
cheese. Gluten Free without croutons.

Small $35 Large $65
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GF

Fresh potatoes baked in a rich cheddar cheese
sauce, finished with more cheddar cheese and sour
cream.

Yukon gold potatoes tossed in olive oil and our
chef’s seasoning blend, then roasted to perfection.

Roasted Potatoes
Western Baked Beans 

with CSH Kielbasa

- Country SMoke House Top Sellers - Gluten-free

HOT SIDESHOT SIDES
Cheesy Potatoes

Creamy Yukon gold mashed potatoes CSH smoked
bacon, butter, cream, cheddar cheese, and green
onion.

Loaded Mashed Potatoes
Small $45 Large $85 Small $45 Large $85

Small $40 Large $75
Our western style baked beans featuring house
made kielbasa with green peppers and red onions.

Small $40 Large $75

Creamy Yukon gold mashed potatoes seasoned
with parmesan cheese, garlic, and fresh butter.

Garlic Parmesan 
Mashed Potatoes

Small $40 Large $75

GF

GF

GF

Garlic & Bacon or Almandine
Green Beans

Oven roasted grape tomatoes, garlic, and CSH
smoked bacon tossed with fresh green beans. 

OR
Fresh Green Beans, Toasted Almonds with melted
butter.

Small $45 Large $90

GF

GF

Baked Gourmet Mac & Cheese

Our signature cheese sauce tossed with tender
penne pasta.

Loaded Mac & Cheese

Our signature cheese sauce tossed with tender
penne pasta, topped with extra cheddar cheese
and your choice of southern style pulled pork OR
bacon.

Small $50 Large $95

Baked Cheesy Mostaccioli

Penne pasta, tossed with roasted tomato sauce,
fresh mozzarella and parmesan cheese.
      - Add Ground Beef:         small - $10      Large - $20
      - Add Italian Sausage:   small - $10      Large - $20

Small $45 Large $85 Small $45 Large $85

Baked Cavatappi Alfredo

Tender cavatappi pasta tossed with our signature
alfredo sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese
and baked to perfection.
      - Add Marinated Chicken Breast: small - $10 Large - $20
      - Add shrimp:                                  small - $20 Large - $40

Small $45 Large $90

Hot PastaHot Pasta

Small feeds 20-25 Large feeds 40-45

Small feeds 20-25 Large feeds 40-45
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GF

A Southern Favorite.
Shredded cabbage, carrots, and sweet Carolina
style vinegar dressing.

Cheddar cheese, bacon, sour scream, green onion,
mayo mixed with potatoes creating a fan favorite. 

Steakhouse Potato Salad Bacon Ranch Tortellini Salad

- Country SMoke House Top Sellers - Gluten-free

COLD SIDESCOLD SIDES
Sweet Carolina Slaw

Back beans, black-eyed peas, roasted red peppers,
green onions, and sweet corn tossed in cilantro
vinaigrette. *Seasonal Item. Ask for availability*

Texas Caviar
(Available June - September)Small $35 Large $65

Small $45 Large $80

Small $40 Large $75
Cheese filled tortellini, our smoked bacon, grape
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion with house made
ranch dressing.

Small $45 Large $90

Tender potatoes, country style based dressing,
chopped eggs, and green onion.

Deviled Egg Mustard 
Potato Salad

Small $40 Large $75

GF

GF

GF

Cucumber Tomato 
Mozzarella Salad

Fresh Mozzarella, cucumbers, grape tomatoes,
fresh basil, and red onion, house vinaigrette.

Small $45 Large $80

Small feeds 20-25 Large feeds 40-45

Creamy Cole slaw

Chopped cabbage, carrots, sweet and creamy
dressing.

Small $35 Large $65
GF

Broccoli Salad

Broccoli florets, CSH bacon, sunflower seeds, and
raisins with sweet and creamy dressing.

Small $45 Large $80

Spinach Pine nut Pasta

Bowtie pasta, fresh spinach, grape tomatoes, &
pine nuts with a white vinaigrette.

Small $45 Large $80
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Cheddar Macaroni Salad

Tender elbow macaroni tossed in a creamy
dressing with sweet peppers and cheddar cheese.

Small $40 Large $75

Grandma D's Crabby Salad

A house specialty blend of celery, red onions,
imitation crab, tossed in a creamy dill dressing.

Small $45 Large $90

Vegetable Pasta Penne Salad
(Available June - September)

Penne pasta, seasonal summer vegetables,
parmesan cheese, and Italian vinaigrette.

Small $45 Large $80

GF



GF

Savory Breads & BunsSavory Breads & Buns

sWEET tREATSsWEET tREATS

SaucesSauces

Small feeds 25 Large feeds 50

Fresh cinnamon breads, granny smith apples, and
raisins mixed with rich custard and baked. Topped
with a house made rum sauce.

cINNAMON aPPLE 
bREAD pUDDING

Small $45 Large $80
Soft cookies baked with large chocolate chunks.

cHOCOLATE cHUNK cOOKIES
Small $35
(20 pieces)

Large $65
(40 Pieces)

Our famous rolls that we pair with our pulled pork
and shredded brisket sandwiches!

- Country SMoke House Top Sellers - Gluten-free

Port Rounds

Freshly baked southern-style cornbread muffins
with a touch of jalapeno, shredded cheddar
cheese, & fresh corn!

Southern Cornbread Muffins

10 pack $10

Small $30
(25 pieces)

Large $60
(50 Pieces)

Slider Buns

Lightly sweet bakery fresh slider buns

Regular  $6.99
(24 pack)

Fresh baked assortment of dinner rolls.
     -Add butter cups: Small - $7   Large - $15

Garlic Kissed Dinner Rolls
Small $18
(20 pieces)

Large $35
(40 Pieces)

32 oz Squeeze Bottle: 
1 gallon BBQ Sauce:

Gallon Pump:

Ole' Smokey BBQ Sauce
$12.99
$24.99
$8.00

House Made
Chocolate Brownies

Small $40
(20 pieces)

Large $75
(40 Pieces)

House made decadent chocolate brownies with
chocolate drizzle.
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Will fit 4 large trays *Limited availability*

All rentals must be returned clean and in same
condition as received and returned the next day by
12:00 noon or late charges may be incurred. A
forfeiture of deposit will occur if rental is returned
damaged, and missing equipment will be charged
to the individual full replacement price of item.
Copy of a valid credit card must be left on file.

Hot Boxes
Rental $40 each

$40 refundable Deposit *Limited availability*.

Buffet Chafer
Rental $25 each

$25 refundable Deposit

A disposable wire rack, chafer pan, and 
two chafer fuels.

Disposable Chafer Kits
$12 each

Need extras? No Problem!

2-Hour Chafer Fuels
$2 each

v.8.25


